King Edward Referrals News
Autumn is officially here and Easter is just around the corner. Despite
this being my favourite time of year in PE, the reason for sending this
newsletter out hot on the heals of the February one is to let you know
that I will be away. I will be attending a cardiology conference in Milan
and then the BSAVA congress in Birmingham with the pre-congress Small
Animal Medicine Society meeting thrown in for good measure.
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I have to do these things to maintain my CPD points. So, next time you’re
feeling depressed because you need to update your CPD log and it takes
so much time just think, it could be so much worse: I need to maintain 4
different CPD logs. Something that may help: we are busy updating the
King Edward Referrals website and once this is sorted you will be able to
find a list of CPD events in PE in the last 3 years, the CPD no.s and the
points earnt on it (no, the attendance registers will not be attached).
Anyway: I will be out of the country
from the afternoon of Wednesday the 26th March
till the 12th April (a Saturday).
Sue and Michele will obviously be manning the
phones while I’m gone and you can reach me by email with any urgent queries.

The Bull at the Bullring: one of
Birmingham’s landmarks
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Hopefully, the rain and floods will have
stopped by the time I get to the UK!

Case study 21: Another coughing JRT

Dr Lené Nel of Kragga Kamma Veterinary Hospital referred Angie because
she’d had recurrent bouts of harsh, paroxysmal productive coughing
triggered by excitement and exercise. Exercise tolerance was reduced.
Left untreated, she would cough and/or sneeze haemopurulent exudate.
She was variously treated with steroids, a variety of antibiotics and
frusemide and signs always resolved rapidly. In contact puppies were not
affected. On clinical examination we found mildly enlarged submandibular ln, a sensitive trachea and generalized pulmonary crackles.
Question 1: Which part of the respiratory tract does this localize to?
Question 2: What DD would you consider?
Question 3: How would you investigate this case further?

Angie, 5 yo FN JRT
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Case 22: A puppy murmur
Let’s see whether the guys that attended February’s lecture on examining the
cardiac system remember anything.
When Floyd presents for his last puppy vaccination you detect a 4/6 high pitched
systolic L heart base murmur that radiates to the carotids and the top of the
head. He is growing and exercising well. The murmur was not detected when he
was last vaccinated. Pulses are strong and regular and there are no deficits, there
is no cyanosis, lung sounds are soft and RR is normal, jugulars appear normal.
Question 1: Which puppy murmurs should be investigated? His?
Question 2: What is the most likely diagnosis in this case?
Question 3: Does your colleague need his ears checked?
Question 4: How is this problem managed?

Floyd, 4 mo M EBT

Macadamias—
Macadamias—YUM!!
Well. . .you might think so, but don’t encourage your dog to partake. They’re toxic to dogs.
• Minimum dose causing clinical signs: 2.2 g/kg
• Clinical signs develop 1-12 hrs post ingestion: Vomiting,
ataxia, hindlimb weakness to the point of recumbency, tremors,
hyperthermia. At higher doses signs have included CNS depression and abdominal pain
• If placed on their feet dogs can typically walk and have normal
reflexes but depressed / absent proprioception
• Clin path: marked increases in lipase (resolve over 48hrs),
more persistent increases in ALP and hypertriglyceridaemia
• Treatment: supportive. Signs usually resolve in 24-48 hrs

Answers for case 21
A1: The whole respiratory tract
•
signs localizing to the nose: sneezing, nasal discharge
•
Signs localizing to trachea and large airways: sensitive trachea, cough on excitement / exercise
•
Signs localizing to small airways: pulmonary crackles
A2: Eosinophilic airway disease appears most likely, recurrent
bacterial pneumonia (less likely as treatment has always included
steroids which haven’t made the problem worse and no in contact
dogs affected); episodic airway disease that waxes and wanes and
co-incidentally improves on treatment. In view of the nasal
discharge, chronic bronchitis (common in JRT) appears unlikely.
A3: Faecal flotation to look for lungworms. Thoracic radiography,
endoscopy of the whole respiratory tract with cytology. Consider
bacterial and fungal culture depending on results.
Outcome: Angie had generalized bronchial wall thickening on radiography. Endoscopy revealed exudenate, hyperaemia and swelling
throughout the respiratory tract with lymphoid follicles in the nasopharynx. There were no worm nodules in the trachea. BAL cytology revealed a sterile eosinophilic exudate without worm larve and
faecal float was negative. Possible DD: idiopathic eosinoiphilic
bronchitis, lungworm migration, fungal infection. The latter appeared highly unlikely in view of the history, prior response to
treatment and absence of pulmonary nodules. Angie’s signs responded promptly to oral prednisolone, nebulisation and coupage.
She was treated with Advocate just in case there were undetected
worms. She was then switched to a Beclade inhaler and remains
well controlled with minimal steroid side effects
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Generalized bronchial pattern above.
Detail showing donuts below
Donut— end on bronchus
with thickened wall
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Visiting vets
25-26 April:Tutt and Tutt— dentistry and ophthalmology. Book appointments through South
City Vets onl 041 5813203
23 October: Jhb Eye Hospital—book appointments through 9th Avenue Vet Clinic on 041
5814394

Complementary therapies now
available in PE
Acupuncture: Dr Alma Kerr, SCVC— call 041
373 4243 for appointments
Homeopathy: Dr Stef Skupin, sees cases once
a week at South City Vets, by appointment
only. Call 041 581 3203

EquineEquine-Librium clinics

Hydrotherapy:
•
Millbrook Hydrotherapy: Sr Amanda
Young—call 083 3303356
•
Dr Alma Kerr—see above

Where: PE Riding club
What species: dogs, cats and horses
How to book: call Marinette Teeling on
072-7424694
Dates: 25 March
•
8 April
•
6 and 20 May

Physiotherapy:
•
Equine-Librium
•
Dr Alma Kerr—Certified Canine Rehabilitation Practitioner—see above

What plant appears in the 3 images above and what has it got to do with
veterinary practice?

Answers for Case 22
A1: You should investigate:
• Systolic murmurs of Gr 4/6 or louder
• Any diastolic murmur
• murmurs in pups of breeds known to develop congenital heart disease
• murmur associated with clinical signs of heart disease
• Any murmur persisting beyond 6 mo of age
• OR any dog attached to a WORRIED OWNER
A2: aortic stenosis: these are typically high pitched,
systolic and radiate as described. Murmurs from a
patent ductus arteriosus can also radiate up the carotids but rarely to the head and produce a machinery
murmur (so continues through systole and diastole)
A3: No. Murmurs of aortic stenosis commonly only
become obvious as the pup grows and the heart
remodels.
A4: beta-blockers are indicated if
• stenosis is severe (pressure gradient > 100 mmHg)
• pup is fainting
• pup is exercise intolerant.
Unlike in cases with pulmonary stenosis, balloon
dilation doesn’t work. 22% of dogs with aortic stenosis
die suddenly at < 3 years of age. This is expected to
include 70% of dogs with severe stenosis.
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Hops—
Hops—Humulus lupulus
A member of the Cannabinaceae family no less! Essential oils and
hydroxyacids in its cones give beer its bitter taste and some of its
aroma. Those of you traveling between George and Outshoorn will
recall seeing it growing in the pass.
Why is it toxic to dogs? The toxic component has not been determined, but it can trigger lethal malignant hyperthermia. The toxic
dose is difficult to establish because different plants will contain
different proportions and amounts of essential oils and hydroxyacids.
How would dog get exposed? By scavenging—left-overs from home-brewed beer; it is included in some
herbal supplements and anxiolytics; spent hops used as compost or as cattle feed
What clinical signs would I see? Excessive panting, congested mucosae, severe hyperthermia +/vomiting begin 30 min—12 hrs post ingestion. Greyhounds appear particularly susceptible but all dogs
can become ill. Rhabdomyolysis may develop (increased CK, myoglobinuria). Severe cases may develop
DIC.
Diagnosis? History, clinical signs
Treatment: WARN OWNER THAT THIS COULD BE LETHAL despite treatment
•
Cause vomiting
•
Physical cooling: fans, cold water, ice packs
•
Dantrolene: 2-3 mg/kg i/v initially or 3.5 mg/kg p/o. Then 100 mg per dog p/o bid for 3d
•
If you can’t get hold of dantrolene (try a local hospital, you may be lucky), cyproheptadine has
been used successfully at 1.1 mg/kg every 6 hrs
If dogs are going to die, they usually do so within 3-12 hrs of ingestion. If treatment is successful, dogs
are usually back to normal within 1-3 days.

Hot tip: how to make a dog vomit
In my hands, apomorphine takes ages and I usually don’t want to sedate the dog by giving it
xylazine (risking aspiration). Salt water is unreliable and difficult to administer (unless you’re
007 in Casino Royale) and I’ve never resorted to
hydrogen peroxide.
Most people (and most practices) have washing
powder somewhere. Mix a small handful of
powder with enough water to turn it into a patty—top right is an example, mine
are usually rounder. Dose patty as you would a pill. Vomiting usually follows within
a minute. And for an added bonus, dog has sweet smelling, spring fresh breath. I
haven’t found any brand that works better than any other for this, but who knows—
if you can find Barf (pictured right) you might have even quicker results. NB don’t
use in cats—this species is sensitive to phosphates and this will probably include
those in washing powder.

Yes, you guessed right: xylitol is ALSO toxic to dogs
Xylitol is an artificial sweetener used by diabetics. It is roughly as sweet as
sucrose with 33% fewer calories. It is not toxic to
humans consuming up to 430 g a day and actually
improves mineralization of tooth enamel. In dogs,
tiny amounts trigger a massive release of insulin:
•
> 0.1 g/kg can cause severe hypoglycaemia
•
> 0.5 g/kg can cause fulminant hepatotoxicity
Treatment is logical: manage the hypoglyceamia,
make him vomit if he has only recently ingested the
stuff. Warn your eccentric owners of fat / diabetic pooches!
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